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No. 90.-First Ses. No. 124.1 BILL.
An Act to secure the payment of Mechanics, Labourers and

persons furnishing materials towards the erection, altering,
or repairing of Buildings, in Upper Canada.

HEREAS it is expedient and neccssary to provide for the pro- Preambie.
.tection and safety of mechanics, labourers, aud persons furnish-

ing materials towards the erection, altering and repairing of buildings
in Upper Canada; Therefore, Eer Majesty, by and -with the advice

5 and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemubly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1. Any person or pers: ns who shall hereafter, as contractor, la- contractor:,
borer, workman, merchant or trader, in pursuance of, or in conformity &c.,to have
with, the terms of any contract with, or employment by the owner, or hensforanluo

10 by or in accordance with the directions of the owner or his agent, and materias
perform any labour or furnish any materials towards the erection of, famisbed.
or in altering, improving or repairing of any building or buildings,
or the appurtenances thereto in ITpper Canada. on complying with the
sixth section of this Act, shall have a lien for tie valne of such labour

15 and materials, or either, upon such house or building, and the appur-
tenances and lot on which the same shall stand, to the full value ot
such claim or denand, and such liens may be filed and become an
absolute lien to the full and fair value of ail such work and materials,
and to the extent of the right, title and interest then existing, of the

20 owner of said premises, in favor of every person or persons who shall
be einployed by any owner, contractor, sub-contractor, jobber or mas-
ter-workmnau in manner aforesaid, and notwithetanding any sale,
transfer or incumbrance made or incurred at any time after the com-
mencement of the work or farnishing of materials; provided that all mortgageB re-

25 muortgages given in good faith for fulil value, which shall have been gistered prior
excented and registered at any titne prior te any actual work donc or . o" t
materials fnrnished, siall not be affected or impaired by such lien; affected.
and provided also, that no owner shall be required to pay a greater
amount than the contract price, or valne of the work and materials

30 furnished (vhen no specifie contract is made) upon his land by the
contractor.

2. Ail persons having liens, in order to enforce the same, shall Enforcement
prove their demands in the saine manuer as in ordinary actions at law, Of liet
except that no variance as te the persous named as contractor, owner

35 or debtor in the lien, notice or bill of particulars or statement of claim
or any in pleading, shall impair or affect the rights of the claim-
ants as herenafterefined, aud every party shall have relief accord-
ing to the rights of the parties as they shal appear in evidence.

3. In case of successive liens by the contractor, sub-contractor, ow priorlity
40 workman, person or persons furnishing materials, and-of a number of , er.an1

liens in favor~of different persons, their rights and priorities shall be mined.

[1ss5.



determined as follows: the lien of the labourer, cartman, material-
man and sub-contractor, shall be entitled to a priority over the con-
tracter for the payments due for his services or materials. In case of
several buildings done under one contract, in conflicting liens- each
shall have priority on the particular building where his labour is per-_,
formed or his inaterial nsed. Persons standing in an equal degrep
r co-labourers or varions persons furnishing materials, shaRlhave
priority according to the date of filing their liens, where several lien
notices are filed for the saine denand, as in case of a contractor in-
cluding claims for workmen to whom lie is indebted, and a lien by 10
the workmen, the judgment shâll providê for the proper payments, so
that under the liens filed double payment shalj not be reqnired;- but
no payments voluntarily made shal1 impair the lien of any persaon
except the one to the person se paid.

Notice of 4. Any person or persons having filed a notice of lien may, at the 15
foreclosure to expiration of twenty days thereafter, institute a proceeding to enfore~
be given to-*.' oi-foreclose the lien, and any owner or other person interested, may
pate rs comnCe such proceediningsr and in such proceedings each and

every person or persons who have filed liens shall be parties to and
have notice of the said proceedings, and said person or persons filing 20
liens before final judgment, shall be notified to appearandjoin in the
said proceedings, by a notice te be served upon said person or persons
at least ten days before the entering of said judgment. When the
aggregate of liens shall be less than one thousand dollars, the said
proccedings may bc lad before the Judge of theCounty Court of the 25
colunty in wvhich the property on which the liens claimned is situated,
and where they exceed that sum, thon betre the Jndgo of any Supe-
rior Court.

Commence- 5. The proceedings shall be conmîenced by a notice stating the
ment of pro- liens and times of filing, t: be served upont all persons laving filed 30
ccedinge. notices of lien at the place by theni designated, and on the owner and.

incûmbrancers, when they can be found, requiring thein te appear be-
fore the Courtat a day and hour naned, and shall be served twenty
days before the tine specified, except those acquiri.ng after-liens who
shall be required to'ipp-car summarily at such timte as the Court or 85
Judge tlereof shall order, and vithin ten days after .service, each
piirty shall filé in Coiïrt or viti the Clerk a brief. stateiment of; lis
,claim~, and any party interested may, in five days, state hisobjections to
iuîch ;.,clait, .and coiiesof these shall be served on the oAttrney of
an°y.clint whose.claim is to be affected by.sucl objection, and the 40
issuiti.us Ïnade shall betried as in ordináry actions. TheoCourt shall
prodceed"'ithoitre«iird te matters of forin vhich shall be .amended
at all tinies while te proceedings progress without costs, and judo-
ment shahl be rendered according to the equity and justice of tlUe
claims of the respective parties. 45

Within what - 6. At any time before the whiole .work is completed, and wi thin
time a lien threce inonths after the work is done or the materials furniehed, for
may be ob- whiclh a lien is songhit, if the work is then finished or abandoned, any
hme4wd claimanît niay file with the Clerkof the County Court, a notice stat-

ing the residence of the claimnant, cortified on oath or affirmation, 50
the amonut claimed, from vhom and te whom due, or if not yet
due when it vil' bi'come due, and containing ci ther a brief description:
of the premises by strëet,-lot, number, or a diagran or boundary, or by
réfée'.nce to, napsopen to the public,soas to furnish information toper-
sons&eùiinïi rigtitles, *tid the supposed owner, although no,error in 55
thë'à¾Yiè?s ùniie, éhall iinpair the validity of the'lien. .The Clerk of



the COunty.Court shall;enter in a lien-docket*the name and residence
of the claimnntthe·person against whom claimed, thd. amount and
the dat*6 t filing, the'itrcet, lot and partictilar place where loénted, in
-such manner as to be*convenient in sea-ching fdr thé lieué by street,

5 block and lot, and ho shall receive ten cents on filing the same.- He
shall also enter ..on bis docket, a notice that a suit is· eommenced
thereon, upon a notice of that fact and affidavit of service being filed
with him, for which he shall rec,eivo ten~cents;.the Clerk of the
County Court shall Iake sOarches for sucli ns on being farnished

10 with a proper demcription of any. property and without reference to
the individual against whom the lien isfiled, and his fees shall bc ten

· cents a gear for the tine enbraced in sucih scarch.

7. In case the. parties notified shall neglect- to appear and objectto Righu opra
or.Unsist on anyclaim,tho Court may take the proofsand determine the ties, how &ed

15 c«ùities of the partiés; and in sùch case. orin cases3 where they appear termined.
'nd plead, the Court may detcrmine the rights of all parties, and the
amonuts due to cach, and by whom to be paid, and may order any
questions-tried by a jury, or rofer the whole matter to a referee to
.examine and pass upon the rights of the respective parties and report

20 ipon the'sàine in a summnary manner, on which every party shall be
at libertjhf±take proofs. for or against any claim or lien, and such
jud mentordecreeshal1 be nade thereon, as to the rights and equities
of tie sevrýa1-.parties among themselves and as against any owner, as
may bejust ;Iany party aggrieved by any decision nay, within four-

25 teen days afterithe notico of the judgment or decree, appeal from
such judgment or any part thereof, im the same ianner and upon the
same conditions as in case of appeal in ordinary actions.

S. Such appeal shall be a stay of proccedings (upon the terras or- Effect of
dered as to security or otherwise being complied with) until the iear- appeai.

30 ing and deternining of such appeal.

9. Judgnments mnay be enforced by an execution, on which the pro- Entorcement
perty on which tho lien is adjad-ed muay be sold and the proceeds orjudgments.
distribnted as ordercd by suehju mirent, and personal liabilities may
be enforced by execution âga'nst t te property of any party agatnst

35 wlom.a personaljudgmntshallhave becti rendercd. The contractor
shall be -personally*liable to thé lien or for the whole aiount of his
indebtedness, and the osvner 'to the extent of the amount due by him
to his contractor.

1O.*The lien so filed may bedischarged; first, by filing a certificate gow lien,
40 of the claimant, or his successor in iuterest, verified *upon affida- may be dis-

vit, stating the lion is discharged ; secondly, by depositing''the charged.
ainount of any lien and .interest to the credit of the lieh, with. he
Clerk wher the lien is filed, provided no action shall have-been co'tn-
menced for the enforceient of said lien, and in caso an action shâll

45 have been commenced, then'sucli additional amount'of 'security for
the costs thereof,.as a Judge ot*the Court wheresuch action shall have
been comnmenced shall deem:proper, which sain shall bc-held subject
to such lien ii place of tho-land, building and buildings;: third, by an
erjtry of an order to discharge. the sam2 by aij, Judge of a Court of

.50 Record mado on due proof, that one year has elapsed and that in ac.
tien oi- proceeding has been liad on such lien, and a certificate of sneh
Clerk thlt no notice of such proceeding lias been filed with him;
fourth, bj. a judgmnent or docket of 8'judgment exempting such pro-



4

perty after ton days on proof of notice of such judgment and that
fourteen days have elapsed and no appel bas been taken therefrom;
fifth, by an entry by order of the Court, that the judgment bas been
secured on appeal; sixth, by satistaction of any judgment on such
lien. 5

Limitation of 11. Liens shall, in al! cases, cease after one year, unless by order
liens, of the Jndge the lien is continued and a new docket made, stating

such faet (without discharging the lien).

Transfer of 12. No transfer or assignment of bis interest in his contract by the
interest by contractor or contractors, shall bo valid as against parties entitled to 1.0
contraetor. file liens under said contract against said contractor.

Effect of this 13. For the purposes o'f this .Act, any person or persons who may
.Act on con- have sold or disposed of bis or their lands upon an exccutory contract
tracts of se of purchase contingent upon the erection of buildings thereon, shall
co"tingeton bc deened the owner, and bis vendee the contractor, and said owner 15.
eeings. W shahl, in all respects, be subject to the provisions of this Act.
bnj 1dîngs.


